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'the Coromandel Acclimatization District, comprising tho REUULATIONS. 
County of Coromandel and Gannet Island (except in the areas t. NOTwrrH~TA"UINn auything contained in till' regulations 
mentioned in the Schedule hereto), from the first day of May, made under thl' Animals Protection Act, 1908, dated 21st 
one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, to the thirty-first March, 1916, the Secretary of the Otago Acolimatization 
day of Jul~, one thousand nine hu~dred and sixteen, both Society at Dunedin, or any pel'son 01' persons duly authorized 
days mc!uslve; and do ~ereby restnet the numb~r of cock I in writing hy such Secretary, may, during th .. period here
pheasants that may be kIlled by any. one pers~m m any o~e I inafter men Honed, kill red and fallow de .. r of either sex and 
day t? twelve. And I ~o. further ~otlfr t~at lIcenses ~ kill of any age which, in the opinion of the Raid Secretary or 
such nnported game wlthm the saId distrICt shall be ~ued of the said authoriz .. d persons, should be destroyed either 
to any person on payment of the su.~ of twenty shillings by reason of agp, deformity, or other physical imperfection. 
each; and the Postmasters at Whltlanga, Cabbage Bay, 2. Suoh 'leer mav be destroyed as aforesaid from th" 
Kuaotuna, and Coromandel are hereby appointed to sign date hereof to 31st December, 1916. 
and issue the said licenses to kill imported game. :l. A return shall be furnished to the )lini8t"r of lnt!'l'nn I 

. And I do further no~ify that the following native game-:- Affairs by the said Secretary within onp calender month 
VIZ., grey duck, spoonbIll duck, teal, black swan, and pukeko after the expiry of the aforesaid period and such return 
-may be killed within the above· mentioned district (except shall state the number and sexes of all r;d and fallow deel' 
in the areas mentioned in th? Schedule hereto) .from the first so destroyed as aforesaid, tL~ dates and name of pel'son 
day of May, one thousand mne hundred and SIxteen, to the by whom and the looality in which the deer WeI.,. destroyed. 
t~irty.first day ot ~uly,. one thousand nine hundr~ and . 4. Nothing herein cOIitained shall extend to authorizing 
"Ixteen, both days .mcluslve; and do h~by restnct the any person to sell any deer or any portion thereof. 
number. of such natIve game that may be kIlled by any o~e ii. Any person who commits a breach of any of the pro
person m anyone day to not more than twenty-five head m visions of these l'l'gulations shall be liable to It penalty not 
all. exce!'ding £20. 

SCHEDULE. 
AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED AND NATIVE GAME SHALL NOT 

BE KILLED. 
GANNET Island. 

All lands notified or set apart as sanctuaries or reserves for 
the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witness the hand of His Exoellency the Governor, 
this first day of May, one thousand nine hundred 
and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Intern.1 Affairs. 

Spec·inl Rll(fUlalioM for De"'-shnotiny, Waitaki. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this twenty-ninth day of April, one thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Mini~ter of Internal Affairs. 

Special Shooti"fI Seasoll for Xati1Je Gf/.me, Chatham Islands. 

L I V ER POOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile. 

Earl of Liverpool, Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby exempt from the operation of section twenty-six 
of the said Act the Chatham Islands County, comprising 

L I V E R P 0 0 L, Go v ern 0 r . thc Chatham Islands; and do notify that the following 
. .. native game-namely, grey dunk, blaek swan, pukeko, and 

I N exerClS~' of the powers vested I~ ~e by th~ AIlln~als teal-inay be killed within the said Chatham Islands County 
Prote.ctlOn Act, 190~, I, Arthur Wilham d~ ~rIto Savile, I from the first day of l\Iay, one thomand nin .. hundred and 

.Earl of Liverpool, the (,overnor ?f the DOt,nl1llon of .~ew I sixteen, to the thirty-first day of July, one thousand nine 
Zealand, do hNeby make the followmg regulatIOns prescrIbmg I hundred and sixt .. en, both days inclusive. 
the conditions under which certain red and fallow deer may 
hI' destroyed in tlw Waitaki Acclimatization District. I As witness the hand of His Excelleney the Gove;nor, 

this second day of l\Ia y, one thousand nine hun-

REGULATIONS. 1 dred and sixteen. U. W. RUSSELL, 
\. NOTWITHSTANDING anything contained in the regulations Minister of Internal Affairs. 
made under thc Animals Protection Act, 1908, dated 11th 
March, 1916, the Secretary of the Waitaki Acclimatiza~io~l I--~-
Society at Oamaru, or any person or persons duly authOrIzed App ,inti"g Commissioners to claSsify Pa .• toral Rllfl in 
in writing by such Secretary, may, during the period herein- . ( Nel.on Lafld Didl'iet. 
after mentioned, kill red and fallow deer of either sex and 
of any age which, in the opinion of the said Secretary or of thl' 
said authorized persons, should be destroyed either by reason L I V E n P 0 0 L, G 0 v ern 0 r . 
of age, deformity, or other physical imperfection. IN pursuance and exercise of ~he powers and authorities 

2. Such deer may he destroyed as aforesaid from the dat<> I vested in me by the two-bundred-and-tw .. nty-fifth 
hereof to 31st December, 1916. section of the Land Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito 

3. A return shall be furnished to the Minister of Internal I' Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the. Governor of the Dominion of 
Affairs by the Raid Secretary within one calender month New Zealand, do hereby app01l1t 
after the expiry of the aforesaid period, and such return I GEORGE WALKER, 
shall state the number and sexes of all red and fallow deer I WILJ,IAM CHARJ,E8 BAIGENT, and 
so destroyed as aforesaid, the dates and name of person FREDERICK AUGUSTUS THOMPSON 
by whom and the localitv in which the deer were destroyed. . . . 

4 N thi her in oti'tained shall extend to authorizing r Comm.lsslOners to claSSIfy and r?port to me upon the rural 
. 0 ng e c . h f iJands 111 the NeJ.on Land Dlstnct known as Pastoral Rnn 

any person to sell any deer ?r any portIOn t ereo . . No. l!) Tlundale con~aining 160000 acres as provided by 
.~. Any person who C?mmlts a bre,,:ch of any of the pro- ~he said sec~ion t:.vo hundred and' twenty-fi~e. 

VISIOns of these regulatIOns shall he liable to a penalty not 
exce .. ding £20. As witness the hand of His Excellenoy the Governor, 
.. this twenty-ninth day of April, olfe thousand nine 

As wltnoss the hand of H1S Excellency the GovernQr, hundred and sixteen 
t~is twenty-ninth. day of April, one thousand W. F. MASSEY, 
nme hundred and sIxteen. l\Iinister of Lands. 

G. W. lWSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Special ReyulatioM for Deer-shooting, Otago. 

LIVEHPOOL. Governor. 

I N eJ(ercise of t,he powers vested in me by the Animal. 
Protection Act, 1908, I Arthur William de Brito Savile. 

Earl of "Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of .New 
Zealand, do hereby make th" following rOglllations pre· 
scribing the conditions under which certain red and fallow 
deer may be destroyed in the Otago Acclimatization District. 

1Y otice oj Intention to change the Purpose oJ a ReBerve in 
the Tow/! of Fox/on, WeUi"gfon Land District. 

LIVER-POOL, Governor. 

W HEREAS b~ the Public Reserves and Domains Act, 
11108, ib is, amongst other things, enacted thab the 

Governor may declare his intention to change, exchange, 
or alter the dedication of any public reserve now or here
after vested in His Majesty or the Governor for any of the 
purposes named in Class II of the Second Schedule to the said 


